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The purpose of the present investigation

is to

study the reaction which takes place when resorcinol and
zinc chloride are fused at 150°; to isolate the fluorescent

product and compare it with other fluorescent compounds in

the light of the present theories of fluorescence.

The

problem is a continuation of the work started by R. B. Trench,
and was suggested by Br. Joseph 8. Chamberlain, Professor of

Organic Chemistry, Massachusetts Agricultural College.

iffTROicoTiQP

R. B, Trench1

during his investigation last year,

,

noticed that when reeoroinol or meta-dihydroxy bensene was heated
in the presence of sine chloride at 160° for fire hours, and the

resulting fused mass was extracted with sodium hydroxide and

highly diluted, the result was a Tory fluorescent solution, and hs
suggested the further study of tills reaction and its relation to ths

theories of fluorescence.

The fluorescence resembled yery closely

the fluorescence produced by the sodium salt of fluorescein or

Fluorescein is the product which results when one molecule

uranlne.

of phthallc anhydride is heated with two molecules of reeoroinol in

the presence of zinc chloride.
follows!

The reaction which takes place is as

*

C -

C 6H*

sa„H«(0H) 8

r

2H8 0

.0 - C«Ht 0H
o 6 h< ;o
o

n

II

0

0

Phthallc anhydride

Hesoroinol

CeII t 0H

n.uorescciin

It is generally accepted, and so stated in most works on the constitu-

tion of dyes'

that fluorescein and its sodium salt uranins,

my

be

represented by the following formulae:

1

French, R.B., "8orae Condensation Products of Fluorenone-6-Carboxyllo
Acid." Theeie for U.8c. 1988, U.A.O., p. 84, 36.
s Bell., XI, 8060.
"Ooal Tar lyes.", p. 864.
s Fay.

.

.

3

BO

Tluorescsin

Uranine
SOdlun salt of Fluorescein

In fluorescein we hare the Tyrone ring (A) while in uranlne we hare
a tautomeric modification of the pyrone ring, and one of the normal
benzene rings has taken the quinoid structure (3)

1

-ex

jcJi
(A)

(B)
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The phenomenon of f luoresoenoe is very sell known, out a

description may not be out of place.

When ordinary shite light falls

on a fluorescent substance it emits ooloured light

,

so that for

certain wave lengths the intensity of the reflected light is apparently

greater than that of the incident light
Three theories have been advanced to explain the relation
between chemical constitution and fluorescence.

The follosdng is a

resume of each: 1

i

Watson, F.R.

"Color in Relation to Chemical Constitution*', p. 156

BswitVs Theory

.

According to this theory fluo re weenie io

due to a particular kind of tautomeric which Hewitt has termed

double symmetrical tautomeriam.

The theory la almost identical in

form with those which explain color or eeleotivs absorption as due
to a vibration between different tautomeric forms, and according to
Hewitt , if this rib rat, ion is sywanstrloal it will cause fluoresosnoe.

To explain what is lasant by aysawstrical vibration ws say take as an
sxsjqple the very fluorescent coa&ound fluorescein.

Fluorescein nay

be considered to tautomerise from the quinoid form A* to the nan
julnoid form B, and then to the qulnoid form A».

x£o

m

0

xx?xr
0

(At )

o

xxxx°
6

(A,)

(B)

It can tautomerise back from As* through B to A*, so that ws haws s

cycle

A*

According to this theory only symmetrical c ompounds should exhibit
fluorescenos, e.g.

0rYy^oH
X^Xjhe

Brl

a
MAM
I

COOH

.

4

The fluorescence of anthracene can be explained by a elirllar
eyaatttrioal vibration, although there is no movement of a

labile hydrogen atom but only a rearrangement of valenoiee.

COO

ODD coo

Anthracene At

Anthracene B

Anthracene As

There are however many symmetrical compounds which are not
fluoreeoent, e.g*

tH-nitro fluorescein
(

01

6

syrunetrical)

6

00

*

01

Rom

OOOHa

Brythrosine

Bengal

Kauffmann prepared four derivatives*

of the di-r ethyl

ether of hydro qui none whloh are fluoreeoent, and yet it is not
very obvious hoe there can

to

any tautoweriam of molecular re-

arrangement} and in any oaee their structure ia aeyoaetrioal

The following are the four derivatives of hydro quinone di-methyl ether.

*

Watson, p. 159.

.

.

CO.CHftOtHg

OO.O.HB

C * C,C00H

OBH,

OOH,

Hewatt ' a theory ie therefore unaatlf actory in those oaaea Just
mentioned.

Meyer's Sluoroi hore Theory.

According to thla theory

the fluoresoeroe le duo to the association
torn other donee atomic ooujjlex.

a fluorophore, with

of

The groups recognized

OHO

toy

Ueyer

aa fluorophoree are the follow In,,:

H

CH

«

eg :qj :g: sgs sgs
The addition of a feenaans nucleus at the sides of the fluorophore
produces the requisite complexity and lacking and se find fluoroses

erne in anthracene , acrldine , xanthone , ate

00

CH

Anthracene

Xanthone

Acrldine

The theory doee not explain the following fact a j Yis., (a) the
introduction of certain groups or atoms, e.g., chlorine atoms,
nitre groups

,

destroys the fluorescence!

the hydroxyl or the amino group has the

(to)

the aoetylation of

easts

effect

.

6

aauffnann's Theory .

A benzene nucleus In which the

arrangement of the bond* is according to Dswar's formula, or
approximate to this Is the oauae of lumlnoeoenoe.

If salt-forming groups, e.g., hydroxyl, amino and aubetltuted
ai..lno

(NHOH,) and N(GH,) S

,

etc., are introduced Into the benzene

nucleus the tendency is for the double bonds to assume the Cesar
arrangement and the luminescence is thereby increased.

Such

auxllllary groups influencing fluorescence are termed •auxoohromss"
A benzene nucleus together with the auxochrome is termed a
"luminophore"

.

A luminophore plus a new group termed a "fluorogen"

gives a fluorescent substance.

The following groups are classed as

fluorogenst the oarbonyl, t&e oarboxyl, ths cyanogen and the acrylic
groups, a group containing an ethylene bond or a conjugated ethylene

bond, the benzene ring, ortho and para qui no id rings, the azo methlne

group, (R-5MJ-) and the conjugated azo-methine group.
We may notice a fundamental difference between Meyer's

and Kauffmnn'e theories.
the /-pyrone ring (A)

,

Tor exauple, in fluorescein Meyer regards

the fluorophore,ae the seat of fluorescence,

Fluorescein

7

The fluorescence is mad* manifest by attaching b aniens nuclei to
the sides or the pyrone ring end Intensified by the auxochromes.
Kauffinann regards the benzene nuclei as the luminophores , their

luminescence being converted into fluorescence by the substituted
y^-

pyrone ring.
IXie

to the large number of modifications and variations

Kauffjiiann's theory has become very complicated, and may be summarised

as follows:

Fluorescence is dependent on (1) the presence of a benzene

nucleus (or similar); (S) its assuming approximately the arrangement of

the bonds according to Eawar'a formula which is determined by the total
effect of all groups introduced into the nucleus, auxochromes, fluoro-

gens and other groups ( (3) the presence of a fluorogent (4) a favorable
arrangement of fluorogens with reference to the auxochromes and other

groups present in th« nucleus.
It is rather difficult to auminarlso the above theories and

find any definite grouping to which fluorescence le due.
A list of a few dyes, with the same or similar grouping and
arrangement of bonds, some of which are fluorescent while others are

non-fluorescent, will show the peculiarity of the phenonenon of
fluorescence.

Fluorescent

«JH 8 ) 8N'

Nonfluoro8oent

t

"!0H
I

H

C7*°

Pyronins Q - Fay - PAV

#

Phenolphthalbin, Jay, £61

Na0

*oOO
»

OOONa

j^j

Fay 854.

Fluorescein,

BrW

-^jA.

J Br

t

i

j^jOO.OK

£

So sine, Fay, £66

Note relationship between the last tso.

N08

^ NO,

*sw^k<j>ss

o

COOK

Sosine B.N.

Fay, 260

>000Ha

Srythroaine, Fay, 268

.

Br

XXO?
O

JOQCC
ci

O

COOK

000K

01

01

Phloxine

I

o

01

Fay, 260

Rose Bengal

Thy, 262

lyes without fluoreeoenoe.

Br

0

o

Br

~

Olf >000K
01

01

1

01

01

Phloxine

OOOK

01

T.A.

Fay, 261

Slight dark green fluoreeoenoe

Cyolamino
Sulphur other o orrsepondlng
to Phloxine.
Fay. 862

01
t

N(C,H 6 ),

(C,H s ) a»-

t

£'"^000H

Rhodanlne B.

Pay, 264.

Very fluorescent in alcohol
Fluoreeoenoe disappears when
heated but returns when cooled.

t

j^jOo.OCgHs
Rhodanine

o

3B.

Fay, 266.

Fluoreeoenoe lost on tannined cotton.

Examples of non fluoreeoent
dyes with the W-wther linking
prepared by the condensation
of pyrogallol and phthalio
anhydride.

Pyrogallol

N OOOH
Galleins (Alizarine Violet)
Fay, 3«7

Qallelne - 2H*0
0..

OH

e

OH

-00

Sulphonation products of
the Rhodaralnae
OeH 8

N^

^#s^rs. HH0*H»80,N»

OOOH

Fast sold violet B.
Vlolsmine B.
Oaln & Thoi>3, 104 (l)

r

'

-,oooh

01
Test aold blue
Violamine 3 B.

R.

Fay, 273.

Ooeruleine (Allsarlne Green)
Anthracene green. Fay, 869.

A Burhodine dye

) ml .hoi
Neutral Red

daeolrea in alcohol with a
red shade that exhibits
a slight brown fluorescence.
Here we hare a nit rogen ether
and the o-^uinoid structure.
Fay, 297.
fitagenta

Commercial Safranine
In alcohol it yields a yellowish red fluorescence.

H$

H

00H H

H»

Trihyoroxy fluoronedi-carooxylio acid
Hewitt, 235.

Forwaldehydoxy tolufluoron
Hweitt, 234

ro

r

rYr
-nto"
——
o

Fay, 308.

o
0

O

Resoroin baiseln.

c

O

Hewitt, 247.

Fonsula by H. T Liehig.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The fluorescent product obtained by French, and
which was also obtained in this investigation, as described

later on, seemed to result from a simple condensation of two

or more molecules of resorolnol by loss of water, in the
presence of zinc chloride, giving a resorolnol ether.

In the

formula for fluorescein and several other fluorescent compounds,
this

saraa

grouping is also present, viz., a di -phenyl ethur group

with hydroxyla in each benzene ring met a to the ether linkage.

The a eaociatlon of these t wo f acts led to the {resent investigation,
the ultimate purpose of which was to see if the evidence could

be

obtained indicating that the di-phenyl ether meta-fcydroxy grouping,

rather than the pyrone ring, of which the ether is a part, is the
essential grouping in fluorescent compounds.

To thi* end two things

were attested and to a certain degree accomplished in the present
study.

(1) The isolation

of the real fluorescent compound from the

mixed product first obtained by Trench.

(3)

The preparation of

other elmple weta dl-phenyl ether compounds to see if they also

possessed fluorescent properties.

Before taking up the work on

these two lines, previous investigations on resorolnol ether and
other condensation products of resorolnol, as cited in literature,
were reviewed and repeated.

Resorolnol Ether .

The description and methods of pre-

paration of resorolnol ether as given by Beilstein are as follows:
(1) Bell., II, 917.

Resoroinol ether

Reaoroinol ether 1« prepared
acid in a sealed tube)

toy

toy

heating with concentrated sulphuric

treating reaoroinol with fuming sulphuric

aold, or with carbonic sold and sodium.

By heating reaoroinol

di-aulphonio aoidwlth two molecules of reaoroinol at 190;

phenanthreno di-aulphonio aold with reaoroinol at 800.

toy

heating

Also

toy

heating reaoroinol with concentrated hydrochloric acid in a eealed

tube for one hour at 160.
A utooondensatlon of Reeorolnol . 1

Two hundred and fifty

grams of resorclnol were heated with 60 grans of lino chloride for

SO houre at 160-180° in a flask fitted with a return condenser.
cooled mass was extracted w ith sodium hydroxide.

The

This aklaline

solution had a dark red color, which after diluting with a large
quantity of water gaws a greenish fluorescence, which quickly dis-

appeared when neutralised with an acid.

Upon the addition of a

sufficient quantity of the aold a reddish yellow compound was

precipitated which could anally
on a porous plate.

toe

filtered off, washed and dried

This substanoe was boiled in a large amount

of water, from which upon coaling a compound, G 14 H18 0 t

as reddish brown needles.

,

separated

By frequent reorystallisatlon from boil-

ing water in the presence of animal charcoal we finally obtained

fine colorless silk-like needles, which were slightly matted and
which melted at 863°.

Thuy were easily soluble in alcohol, ether,

acetone, acetic acid, ethyl acetate, and chloroform; soluble with

difficultly in water and toluene.

They were soluble in alkalies

without fluorescence, but were reprecipitated with acids.

The

molecular weight was determined by tho boiling point method in
acetone, and was found to agree with the formula C l4 H ia 0 a .

t

Bar. 40; 1451, 1453.

The
with acetic

Met ate

add

was formed In the usual manner by boiling

and sodium acetate*

After pouring the resulting

mixture in water the product quickly crystal lieed.ott

,

It wae

recry at aliased from alcohol *ith animal charcoal, and fine white

They melted at 150-151°.

needles were obtained.

They were soluble

in benzene, ethyl acetate, chloroform, acetone, acetic acid and
ether; soluble with difficulty in water and alkalies.

The bensoate was prepared according to the msthod of
8ohotten and Baumann1

that is, by treating with benaoyl chloride

,

The bensoate formed was purified by reorystali-

and sodium h ydroxide.

aation from ethyl acetate and animal charcoal.

prions were f onued which melted at 180?

Colorless short thick

Soluble with difficulty in

bensene chloroform, and ethyl acetate, insoluble in alcohol, ether,
;

llgroin and sodium hydroxide.

Meyer and Marx also tried another method by heating resorcinol
with a condenser for 50 hours at 200-230.

alone in an oil bath

The

result was a large amount of a r sain which melted at 263 ,° the greater
part, however, was unchanged resorcinol.

The structural formula of

the product, C t «Hia 0 t , which wae isolated by these men was not definitely
given, but they suggested a possible four, one of which may

The four suggested are

*e

folio wing

I

n

II might be changed even still nore , e.g.

OH,

III
t

Ber. 19;

2><318.

IV

Is

correct.

.

.

Of these la at two IV might be da earring of investigation.

Ill would

be a 3-6 dihydroxy methyl xanthin, the alkaline solution of which

should be fluorescent
Griiaaux'alao fused rasoroinol with sine chloride at 140°and

obtained a product which malted at

S61°,

to which he gave the formula

waa Insoluble in water* soluble at the boiling point in

G»«Hts06*

SO parts of 50 per cent alcohol and 100 parts of toluene.

Re also

claims to have received small quantities of another substance which

he calls "umbelliferon"

Claus and Andre* heated rasoroinol with dehydrated oxalic

sold in sealed tubes for two or three hours at 300*

The product they

obtaned was soluble in alkalies with a green fluorescence, and was

given the formula 0

MHe0«.

CsO Hx «0r or C 40H18 06

,

Claus subsequently*

altered this to

the composition deending on whether

it

was

dried at 100°or 160."
Oukaasiana

4

effected thee ondensation by heating rasoroinol

with concentrated sulphuric acid at 120.° He gave theoompound that he

obtained the formula 01 «HeO s .
Hewitt and A. X. Pitt*

examined the product

pr

spared

according to the directions of Qukassians and altered the formula to
0aoH14 0 T »

The percentage of oarbon and hydrogen toeing nearly identical

Von Qeargi erics

6

condensed rasoroinol with twice its weight

of oxalic acid for threa houre at 160^160° without preeeure or a

condensing agent

.

The product was given the formula C1 »H lg 0e and a

provisional constitutional formula was assigned to it.

l

Bail., II, 616.

•

Bar., 10, 1306.
Bar., 14, 8663.

•
•
s

e

U

664

Bar.
1184
Hewitt,'j.T., "Synthetic Colouring Mattered p. 33?.
Hewitt, J.T., 1336.

HO

0

H

These laet named investigators were endeavo ring to form a fluorone
,

compound.

EXPERIMENTAL

In these investigations Just reviewed the compound to
which the formula of resoroinol ether was given was the fluorescent

compound obtained by Barth and Wiedal1 .

The fluorescent condensation

product termed "umbelliferon" was resinous character , and thoigh
different formulas woreassigned to it no particular one has bssn

well established.

A study of the preceding literature will readily

show that nearly all of the lnveetigators who worked on this problem

have given different formulas to their products.

In the product

obtained by French it is probable that the "umbelliferon" of Grimaux
was also obtained, the indication being that thqr are the same.

The

experiments undertakn for the purpose of isolating the fluorescent
product and determining as near as possible the cause of the fluores-

cence follow.

17

The first product wae obtained by heating reeorcinol
and Kino chloride in a beaker in an oil bath at 1B0°-160° for
five hours, which is practically following tho procedure of both

Grimaux1 and Trench.

The resultant mass was extracted with

sodium hydroxide and precipitated with hydrochloric sold.

The method used by Grimaux was also modified, by
extracting w ith 96 per cent alcohol and rapreeipitating with water.
A red amorphous powder was thrown

water was added.

dom

m

soon as an excess of

As long as the neutral or acid solution was

worked with there was no fluorescence, but alkalins solutions were
intensely fluorescent.

Also the filtrate from the alcoholic solu-

tion precipitated aith water was fluorescent.

If boiled or even

placed on the water bath and concentrated all fluorescence aeemsto
have disappeared, and we obtained a small amount of precipitate which
would not again become fluorescent even in alkaline solutions.

The

molecular weight of tho red amorphous powder was determined by the
freezing point method using phenol as a solvent, the result was,
M.f. 218, corresponding to the formula (C«Hia 0H)«0.H8 0.
8

did not agree with the results of lisyer and Marx

,

This however

but did agree with

the results of ons of the products isolated by Berth and Weldal*, who

claim to have isolated two products from a like fused mass, one being

a compound of the formula

O^H^Og

and the other Oa «H 1 tO B

1,
corresponding to a product Isolated by Grimaux

,

the latter

when he fused

,

o

o

reeorolnol with xino chloride for 6 houre at 136 -146

.

The red

amorphous powder was then boiled with a large amount of water and

x

s
s

Bell., XX i 616.
Ber., 40, 1461-1463.
Ber., 10, 1466.

.

animal charcoal , and recryatallized from cola water.

The product

was identified by the melting point and other physical properties

and found to be identical with the one isolated by Marx and Meyer1 *
and to which they gave the formula 0*«B1S 0|.

This product «as no

longer fluorescent* but when the red amorphous powder was boiled

in water* a black resinous mass separated from the rest of the compound, and upon cooling crumbled more or lees to a black amorphous

powder.

This was still fluorescent in alkaline solution*

The

properties of this black amorphous powder seemed to be identical
with the resinous mass which Orlmaux and others Isolated by the
same or different methods, and which Orlmaux* termed "feribellif eron"

The molecular weight of this resinous mass was determined by the
freezing point method* using phenol as a solvent, and was iSbund to
Thua from this one fusion there

agree with the formula 0»«Bt sOe*

was obtained a red amorphous powder which had a molecular weight of

216, agreeing with the molecular weight of the rescrcinol ether that

Barth and Weldal* claim to have Isolated.

Also, the white matty
4

crystalline confound to which Mayer and Marx
8

and the compound to inloh Griraaux

gave the formula 0i«Hia Ot

gave the formula Cg«HisOs» and to

which Barth and Weldal gave the structural formula,

0

OB

BO

Hot being able to find any more literature concerning the

fluorescence of the products formed in the ways Just mentioned

attempts were made to prepare resorcinol ether by various methods*

x l
s
•

Ber., 40, 1461-1463.
Bell., II, 617.
Ber., 10, 1466.

.«
I

Bbr., 40, 1461.
Bell., II, 617.

MM teing

original as far aa known*
One aeut^ls of reaoroinol vaa heated aith phosphoric

anhydride, another with sine chloride, and a till another with

aluminium chloride.
Tha material a wans

The procedure In each case «aa the same.
itiixed

in an iron oruoihle and heated in an

oil hath, the temperature feeing hold at 160°-180° for 4 houre.

In all cases the resulting product was fluorescent if diasolwsd

in an alkaline aolution.
order named.

Tha fluoreaoenoe was great eat in the

Thia nay hare heen due to tha difference in the

ability of the different dehydrating agente to remove water.
The properties of the resulting raaesos were practically the sane

in all oases, and as explained under the first fuaion.

The

reaction which probably takes place to form thu reeorcinol ether

is

Tha reaction that takes place to form the eOEs»ound

O^H^O,

has

bean given above in the review of the work of Meyer and Marx. The

reaction that takee place to form the confound C*«H ie Oa or a
tetra-resoroinol ether is

.

80

Resorcinol and hydrochloric acid were also heated
in a sealed tub* at 180° far one hour.

The same procedure

was followed using sulphuric aoid and as a result in

tooth

cases

a resinous mass that was very fluorescent in alkaline solution
was obtained.

The resinous mass was washed and dried and then

dissolved in 95 per cent alcohol.

An alcoholic lead acetate

solution precipitated the resorcinol ether* while another substance
0»«Hi.0 6 remained in solution.

The lead salt of the ether was

decomposed by dissolving in acetic acid, and reprecipltated with
hydrochloric acid.

Barth and Weidal claim that ths product which

they isolated was fluorescent.

This was not true, however, in the

which
present case for the product obtained was ths sane as that
chloride.
was isolated from the fusion of resorcinol and zinc

It

by Barth
appears as if Iferx and Beyer also tried the method used
gave the
and Weidal and also received the product to which they

formula Oj^HisO*.
ethar, or
The next step was to font a mste-hydroxy phenyl

and in this way, if
a resorcinol ethor without using any resorcinol,
possible, to avoid getting a mixture

of

any of the products Just

0 H
mentioned or those corresponding to tha formulas 18 lo 0,,

OasHtsO,.

0^*8,.

this result
The following attempts were made to accomplish

vualon of Diphanyl Bthar

^ th

fiodluni

Hydroxide.

By fusing

which is analogous to
diphenyl ether (OsH 8 ),0 with sodium hydroxide
,

prepared by fusing phenol
the reaction by which resorcinol may be
that resorcinol th^r would
it *»•
with sodium hydroxide*
used
ether was prepared according to the method
reeult.

x

a

The diphenyl

Bar., 10, 1468.
Ber., 18, 417-480.

ill

by V. Mara and W. feith

1

which

,

in short

,

la ae follow* t

of phenol and ona part of aluKinlum chloride

(toy

Two porta

walght) were placed

in a flaek wharoupon a great deal of beat wae evolved.

The mixture

was then heated under a reflux oondenaer for one and one half houra
until all the hydrochloric acid waa evolved* and there renamed* upon

cooling* a pulver-ible brown reainoue aubetanee.

a volatile product waa distilled over.

On heating the reeidue

The diatlllate waa then shaken

with an excess of eodlua hydroxide solution to remove the phenol and

redistilled in steam.

This distillate waa then further fractionated

and the poduot distilling over at 260° - 263° waa the phenyl ether
A mixture of sodium hydroxide and the dlphenyl ether waa

488.

ll.P.

heated for 5 houra under a reflux oondenaer at 263°, but there waa no
change.

Due to the low boiling point of the phenyl ether* it waa not

possible to heat the mixture to the fusion point of the sodium hydroxide
(M.P.

31$ .

In the oaae of phenol and sodium hydroxide the sodium salt

is probably first formed, and this in turn forma a aodium phenolate with

The result was, therefore* thatweoould not

a higher boiling point.
form tho product

for in this manner.

sought,

Preparation from mata-Nltro Phenol .*

The meta-nitro phenol

,

waa prepared by mixing raeta-nitraniline and sufficient dilute sulphuric

acid to form* on cooling* a thick paste of sulphate.

To this waa

added, with cooling a aolbton of sodium nitrite until all aaa dissolved.

To this dilute sulphuric acid waa added (for 10 grams of meta-nitraline
one and one-half liters of 1:10 acid were used).

The filtered solution

waa boiled* shaken *lth ether* the ether evaporated and the reeidue boiled
with hydrochloric
4,0°

1

add

(lsl).

or 60° and filtered.

Ber.* 14* 189.
a Bell., II, 681.

The aolution aaa allowed to cool at

On reoryst&llising from ether, thick sulphur-yellow

oryetale wars obtained, M.P. 96.
ae ineta-nitro phenol.

This prodict was Identified

The reactions that take place are as

follows:

HO, (1)

diaaotiaation and

NH, (3)

decomposed with H»0

met a-Nit raniline

,

NO, (1)
OH

(3)

meta-Hitro phenol

An attempt was made to fuse equal parts of the sample of
iveta-nitro phenol and zinc chloride, hut when the tenyer.it ure was

o

raised to 160

There remained only carbon and

the mass exploded.

sine chloride in the flask.

It was thought that thu ether of the

meta-nitro phenol could he prepared, and if so it was our intention

to th«n reduce and diazotize the ether.

The action of zinc chloride

should theoretically hare been

0,JTj^0H

HOQHO,

NO,^

'

>

y 0 X |^N0,

Bther of raeta-Nitro phenol

oeta-Nitro phenol

As soon as it was determined that this reaction could not

be carried out, the meta-nitro phenol was reduced to nets
1
phenol with iron filings and hydrochloric acid.

/

NO,

(1)

OH

(8)

meta-Hitro phenol

l

Bell., II, 714.

Tt. on

.

+ H

„

m

/ HH,
OH

meta-Acino Phenol

ard.no

Also some stock meta-a: lno phenol wae

uud.

Upon fusing raste-ardno rhenol with either zinc chloride
oraluminlum chloride at 1B0° for fire hours, end then diaxotising
the resultant nasi, a non—fluorescent product was obtained.

Ae far

ae could be determined there has hot been isolated a product such as
«e expected to get with this fusion.

The product should be the ether

of meta-amino phenol, or

and if our theory that fluorescence is due to a meta ether grouping

the product expected should be fluoreeoent.
Another portion of the meta-aiaino phenol was fused with
sine chloride at 180

o

for 10 hours.

After extracting with alcohol

and precipitating with water, a fluoreeoent product was obtained.
This product wae

not

further investigated.

A final attempt wae made to prepare the resorolnol ether

by starting with meta-benxene dl-sulphonlo acid.

The s tape and

cttthod* used were a e follows:

pro&aration from meta-Benxene IU-auli-honio Acid . 1

One

hundred cubic centimeters of benzene were heated with 100 co. of
sulphuric acid until they formed one solution, then 200 co. more

of furring sulphur io acid were added and heated under a reflux condenser while white fumee evolved.

The mixture wae cooled and neutralised

with calcium oxide, filtered end an exoees

to precipitate the calcium.

of

potassium carbonate added

By repeated evaporation and filtration the

excess potassium carbonate wae removed, the solution being finally

evaporated to dryness.

The residue wae extracted with absolute alcohol,

the alcohol extract evaporated again to dryneee and the final reeidue

identified ae the meta-disulphonic acid.

i

Boil., II, 116.

To prove that meta-bensene dl-sulphonlo acid was

obtained aa gas. of the product were fused with 66 gas. of

potassium hydroxide at M0°-180° for about 10 houre, the
resulting mass gave a violet ool oration with ferrio chloride
whioh le a characteristic test for a phenol.

A email portion

of thie product wae fused with potaeeium hydroxide above 860°,

and a characteristic teet for reooroinol wae obtained by fusing

a email portion with an excess of phthallo anhydride with the
formation of fluorescein.

The meta-bensene disulphonie aoid was then

converted

into meta-phenol eulphonio sold as follows: - 66 grans of potassium

hydroxide were heated with 38 grams of the benzene di-sulphonic

aoid at l»O°-S30° for 8 to 10 hours, or until a thick pasty mass
remained.

Thie wae neutralised with as little sulphuric acid as

poeeible, filtered and evaporated to dryness, and then extracted
with absolute alcohol.

Preparation of the ether of phenol eulphonio add.
grams of the phenol

Five

eulphonio aoid were fused with 3 grass of

sine chloride at about 180°-sB0° for 8 houre.

The crude product

formed by thie fusion gave a distinct fluorescence in alkaline
solution.

Preparation of the reeoroinol ether.

Five grams of the

ether of phenol eulphonio acid were fused with 3 grams of potassium

hydroxide for 8 hours at 800°.
ing mass was fluorescent .

The alkaline solution of the result-

This product was not further investigated,

but according to our nsthoda of procedure and to the description of

the ether given, the product ie the same.
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The reaotiona Involved In these change e are as follows:

Q

*

I00.aQ80.QH

%«,

>

rata-Bensens diaulphonic aold

HOO.S r

> 80.0H

+

rqh
fusion
nsta—Bsnsane diaulphonic aold

ho

o,<

O'

"

*a —

ta>
'

• kob

—

fusion
Ether of uwta-ithanol aulphonio
aold (K salt)

80.0S

'xy°^o

80,01

Ether of ns ta-phsnol aulphonio
aold (K salt)

aold

Y°Y>.«

j

K salt of meta-phenol aulphonio acid

K salt of meta-phenol aulphonio

*oo,.f

HOr

^

"CT^O"
Resorcinol ether

.

.

.
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nun
When resorolnol waa fused with zinc chloride, three
pro duct a wera obtained,
weight waa 318, and to
(b) Second,

(a) First

A ich

a product whose molecular

Ike formula C^RioO, had been given,

upon boiling thia product, another Cs «HiaO| aeparatsd

out aa a roeinoue mass, and whioh Grisaux called "uRbellif orrn"
(o) After the resinous

mass had been removed frora the boiling

solution, another product 0t«Bls 0t crystallized out when the

aqueous solution cooled.

The latter product was crystallized out

when the aqueous solution cooled.

The latter product was identical

with the one Isolated by Marx and Meyer.

The first two products were

fluorescent, and as far as could be determined were others, the ether

linking being meta to the hydroxyIs and the other ether Unkings

Prom the fused mass extracted after heating resorainol and
hydrochloric acid, and resorolnol and sulphuric acid, two products
C14 H1E 03 and Qg«EiaO*, which were identical with the above, were
isolated,

the last ons only being fluorescent

The result at* mass after the fusion of meta-araino phenol
and zinc chloride, yielded a fluorescent product, which was not

further investigated.

The ether formed by dehydrating meta-phenol sulihonio acid
was si so fluorescent.
In the case of the ethers that have been prepared, fluorescent products were obtained.

the

y'

Those compounds did not contain either

pyrone ring or the luinoid ring.

The indication is,th«refore,

that fluorescence is not due entirely to either of those ring

structures, but that it

my

be due to the nets ether linking.
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